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Sclir Rainbow for ICootu
Sehr ICnualliiui for Kooluu
Sehr Ktiulkcnnull for Kohalu
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VESSELS IH PORT.

Bglni' WG Irwin, Tm nor
Bktne Mary Wlnklomnn. Bnol.u
llgtiio Clans Sprcckels, Pi cw

SHIPPINDHOTES.
Tho W G Irwin Is docked off the llsh

mnrkcL alongside tho ClatH Sprcekcls.
Tlic Hnll is duo nl 3 p in:

tho lwnlmil and ISMinp Sunday, and
the Makco Tuesday.

Thob.uk Hope is expected to urrlc
on Sunday from Pott, Tow iitcml.

Tho steamer 'Waliiiannlo nriived at
about 8 o'clock last evening. When she
was about to pass between the dredgo
and the OSS wluiif tho man on tho
lookout lcpoitcd a line neio-- i the path,
unfiling from the dredge to tho dock.
The Mgitiil was given to icver-- e tho

it wai too late. Tho lino
Minppcd with a loud lepoit and the
dredge drifted a llttlo Intoitho stream.

.1 Pnlko Is Mild to have bought a small
Mjhooner In San Francieo to bo used as
au Island packet. It Is supposed to be
13 days out to-d- in chat go of Capt
Hempstead.

LOCAL & GENERAL HEWS.

Tin: Music Hall is the loncsonicst
building in town.

AVonic on the Pacific Navigation
Co.'s store liouse on Queen street
has begun in earnest.

A LKTTun from Mr. Wiseman, on
the book dispute, appears on the
fourth page of this issue.

The regular monthly meeting of
the Y. M. C. A. will be held this
evening at 7.30 o'clock.

Lots of' music between
the band concert and the meeting of
the Choral and Quintette Clubs.

A MRKTixG of the Itoyal Arch and
Cominandery will be held this even-
ing at 7:30 o'clock, in the lodge
room.

Cam. and sec our new stock of oil
paintingsengravinRS, cliromos, etc.,
etc. King Bros.' Art Store, Hotel
Street. 112 3t

Somr very large wntermelonswcro
for sale at the fish market yesterday
from Ewa., One weighing 5G pounds
was sold for one dollar.

Ar.L arc cordially invited to the
monthly sociable of the Ladies'
Benevolent Society of "Fort Street
Church, at 7.30 this evening.

At the auction sale of Lewis J.
Levey this morning one horse was
.sold for SI 10, a mare and foal for
S11G, and a stallion for $80.

In the Police Court this morning
Ahoi, for having opium in possos- -

.sion, was fined 50 and sentenced
to imprisonment at hard labor for 5
days.

Tin: Mamalahoa were dulling at
the armory last evening, and the
King's Own were on Fort street
practising open order march at
balance arms.

Mkssks. Hoffschracgcr & Co. have
begun taking down the shingle roof
of their store on Queen street, for
the purpose ofhaving it replaced with
a corrugated iron roof.

Tin: city fathers if Honolulu has
any should go down to the Marine
Railway before the work on the
Kinau is completed, and see the
powers of electricity as an illumi- -
naiit.

It appears the agent of the Board
of Health had notified tho poi-make- rs

at the head of Fort street to remove
their business elsewhere, before tho
appearance in this paper of "a letter
complaining of the nuisance.

Cait. Clunie and Mr. A. T.
Baker, in light wagons behind Hash
trotters, liad a brush on Queen street
yesterday afternoon. Baker took
tho lead aiid tried some jockeying,
but an exciting finish was prevented
by a dray on tho road.

One of tho members of tho Ha-
waii Base Ball Club is authority for
tho statement that they had sent a
challenge to the Married Men to
play a match game. Tho latter team
replied that if the Hawaii Club would
put up a wager of $450 they would

Muisns. Geo. W. Macfnrlano &
Co. have been notified by Fire Mar-
shal McGuire that thoy must not
store more than ten cases
of gasoline in one place within tho
lire limits. This settles the point
as to' the definition of the term
"cases," raised in this paper yester-
day.

Two native girls in a break were
riding down Fort street this morn-
ing at a lively gait, "When turning
a corner at tho foot of the btreet
they struck a lumber pile, and one
of tho girls whs thrown out but not
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hurt. She was cvidentlj put out of
temper, though, for when sho was
again seated in the vehicle she made
the horse suffer.

Mil. John Nott, Chief Engineer
of the Fire Department, is expected
to return from his visit East in about
six weeks. It is happily suggested
to us that the Department give the
chief sonic kind of a pyrotechnical
reception on arrival home. The boys
can doubtless be depended upon,
between now and then, to arrange
for " painting the town red."

"Bhiggs, said a Kaahumanu
street lawyer to his young clerk,
"why weren't you at the ofllco
earlier this morning?" "Beg par-
don, sir, but I am a reformer. I
believe that the office should seek
the man, not the man the office."

N. B. The name of the street in
the foregoing item is original, hav-
ing been selected by one of our
" would-b- e wits." Ed.

AValtrii II. Holmes, Commander
Geo. II. Thomas Post, G. A. It.,
Dcpt. of Cal., says Major Dane's
lecture on the " Great Naval Battles
of the Rebellion," was "the finest
discourse on tho war ever delivered"
in.San Francisco. He adds, " This
lecture ought to be delivered in every
town on the Pacific Coast, and I
sincerely hope it will be, as. I would
like every Comrade of the G. A. R.
to hear it."

It has become a common practice
of people of Honolulu and its
suburbs to place barrels and boxes
of rubbish on the roads to be carted
away. Sometimes the receptacles
arc left" out whole days, making un-
sightly objects, frightening horses by
day, and becoming stumbling blocks
by night. A gentleman well posted
says that such a practice would not
be allowed in any civilized city ex-

cept Honolulu.

Tins morning about ten o'clock,
Road Supervisor Hart left his marc
and buggy standing in charge of a
Chinaman on Brewer's wharf while
he went on board tho Waimanalo.
He told John not to touch the ani-

mal, but to stand closely by and
watch her. On stepping ashore
again, Mr. Hart found his team
gone. Tho Chinaman was standing
dazedly looking uptown, and at
length found words to explain the
situation: "Shclunup stlcct like

curried mutton. In tho mean
time the maro careered through the
town, exciting apprehensions that a
Government billet was vacant while
half tho Cabinet was away. The
team drew up at the owner's house,
Berctania street. An axle was bont
and a trace broken: otherwise no
damage was done.

A POSTAL REGULATION.

Recently Hon. II. M. Whitney,
P. M. G., received communications
from tho United States Post Office
Depaitment, complaining of letters
being sent from this kingdom out-
side of the mails. This practice, it
was represented, imposed upon tho
United States the free transmission
of all letters for distant points,
which aro not entered upon tho way-
bill of tho Hawaiian Post Office.
According to its obligations in the
Postal Union, this country is charge-
able with tho cost of transporting
its mail matter through or from tho
United States to other members of
tho Union. Letters mailed here on
board ships, and not way-bille-d or
impressed with the Post Olllco
stamp, have been forwarded from
San Francisco at the expense of tho
United States, and unfairly so. This
evasion of its legitimate share of the
Union burdens, which tho kingdom
has been guilty of through tho
action of private residents, has as-

sumed considerable pioportions,
One vessel recently carried away six
hundred letters outside of tho Post
Olllco mails. Beforo tho last steamer
sailed tho Postmaster-Genera- l gave
orders to tho purser to reeeivo no
letters on board, and tho public

were notified to send none there. To
give the utmost time for late corres-
pondents, the late letter bag at the
Post Office was kept open until ten
minutes before the steamer's depar-
ture. Now and henceforth, no
letters except those marked "Con-
signee's letter" can be sent outside
of the regular mails.

HOME MISSION WORK.

At the Bethel Union last evening,
the subject was "Home Missions."
Mr. A. L. Smith gave an interesting
account of the work in connection
with the Kaumakapili Sunday School.
The same formulas of lessons are'
used as in English Sunday schools.
These lessons are printed two weeks
in advance by the Kuokoa, native
paper. Theso prints are also put
on slips for distribution among the
district schools. Under tho auspices
of tho Kaumakapili School there arc
eleven district- - schools, in different
parts of the city. At tho end of
each quarter there is a general re-
view, when tho schools of thcfelevcn
districts assemble in the church.
On these occasions the building is
densely crowded, not only the pupils,
but also the parents attending in
full force. The school work is, of
course, carried on in the native lan-

guage, but there is one class con-

ducted in English. The educational
results of the operations of the daj
schools arc very perceptibly mani
fest in that the scholars are acquiring
more and more proficiency in the
English language. The Sunday
school teachers and the members of
the Y. M. C. A. in the
visitation of families and in the
holding of various religious meet-
ings. Many of those connected
with the Sunday school, and who
gave promiso of better things, have
gone down under the tide of iniquity
let loose among the native popula-
tion by the repeal of the prohibitory
clauses of tho liquor law. Some,
however, of these, have been re-

claimed. Sunday school work among
the natives is also being vigorously
prosecuted in the Kawaiahao Church,
which has an organization probably
twice as large as that of tho Kau-
makapili, and in which the students
of the Kawaiahao Seminary are
actively employed.

Mr. S. D. Fuller based his re-

marks on the text: "Go home to
thy friends and tell them how great
things the Lord hath done for thee ;"
and claimed that the Young Men's
Christian Association is the great
Home Mission institution of the
century. It was originated in Lon-
don by George Williams, who com-

menced operations by inviting young
men to his own rooms to counsel and
direct them in tho ways of good
morals and practical religion. In
181G, the organization was formally--

inaugurated in England. Iu 1851,
tho first "Y. M. C. A. in America was
formed in Montreal, Canada, follow-
ed about nine days later by the first
in the United States, floated by the
young men of Bost.on, Mass. The
institution is now with
tho Christian church, and its most
effective auxiliary. In the world,
thcro arc 2,500 associations with a
membership of 200,000, and owning
buildings to tho value of 84,000,000.
The success of tho institution is
largely duo to its going specifically
for a certain object and then plan-
ning and working for its attainment.
Thcro were four classes of men iu
America to whom tho members of
tho several associations devoted a
great deal of their attention viz
Railroad men, tho Freemen of the
South, Commercial travelers and
College boys, and with whom they
were eminently successful. Their
work is all Home Mission work
from end to end. It was by labor-
ing iu tho lino of the Y. M. C. A.
work that D. L. Moody and others
achieved that success in evangelistic
work which has made them lights
in the world. Students in theology;
by identifying themselves with this
institution are trained iu the practi-
cal cxerciso of the duties of their
prospective calling and by engag-
ing iu Home Mission work, many

of them have been led to devote
themselves to service in the Foreign
Mission field.

BAND CONCERT.

Tho Band will play at Emma
Square this evening at 7:30. The
following is the programme:
Overture Raymond (new) Thomas
Waltz Marinunl (new) Waldtcufel
Hymn The Palms (new) Fauro
Marches byBerger

Hawaii (new)
b Maul (now)

Selection Tho Mikado (new). .Sullivan
Waltz See Saw (new) Ci owe
Ballad Before her window (uew).Xehl
Marches by Berger

a Oahu (new)
6 Kauai (new)

Hawaii Ponoi.

At Quitman, Ga., fleas recently
invaded a church in such vast num-
bers that they succeeded .in driving
the congregation out pell mcll. At
last an old deacon suggested that
they build a smudge of pine needles
and it had the desired effect. The
fleas all disappeared as if by magic,
and as soon as the ashes get cold
where the church stood, the people
intend to erect a new structure.

WANTED,
ASITUATION us luna or contractor,

on a plantation. Best of refer-ence-s

given ns to ability, etc. Address
L. L.," this olBcc. 124 lw

FOR SALE CHEAP.
Ono Light Top Family
Wagon and 1 Top Busi.
nefs wajxon. Apply to

d. WILiIIJSJjM,
Contractor and BtiiMcr, 109 King sticot.

123 lm

DISSOLUTION.
fTMIE Business heretofore rturied on
JL under the firm name of

Lyons & Levey,
Is this dav dissolved by mutual (onsent,
L. J. LEVEY TCtlrinj,', and J. LYONS
enrryinp on the; tmsincs3 as heretofore,
who will assume all liabilities of said
firm, and who alone is authorized to
collect all outstanding debts.

.1. LYONS.
L. J. LEVEY.

Honolulu, Sept. 12, 1885.

Notice.
The undersigned have this dayentcied
intocopartnersliipundertlicfirmnanieof

Lyons & Cohen,
For tho purpose of carrying on business
ns Auctioneers nnd Commission Mcr-chant- s,

nt the old stand, corner Fort and
Queen streets. Hoping for your kind
support, etc., we lire, yours respectfully,

J. LYONS,
L. L. COHEN.

Honolulu, Sept. 14, 1883. 124 lw

FOR SALE.
Fire Clay, Fire Bricks

Will I'E'S

Portland Cement,

Imperial Cement,

ROCK S-AJL.-
T !

In Quantities to Bull, at

F.A.Schaefer&Co's

ALEX, FLOHR,

Practical Gu and Lock Smith,

Bethel St., ne.U to PuH-Oftlr- c.

Sewing Machines of all kinds repaired.

All kinds of light Machinery repaired
on Short Notice.

N.B. Good yforHmanshlp and Charges
124 Strictly Moderate. ly

dud Auction Sale
OF- -

Biiililii Lots at Sea View.

By order of B. P. Dillingham, Esq., we
will oiler at Public Auction,

ON SATURDAY, SEPT. 19th,
At 12 o'clock noon,

At our Salesroom, (unless previously
disposed of at private sale). Those cer-

tain VALUABLE LOTS at

Sea View Estate !
As per plan at our office, at upset

price from

$100 to $375.
An unprecedented chance for people

of the most limited means to obtain a'
homestead of their own. Healthy and
cool locality, and commanding a magni-
ficent view of the entire Plains, tho Sea,
and Diamond Head, and only ten min-
utes walk from the Punahou Omnibus,
with, perhaps, a closer connection, in
tho near future by Kail to Honolulu.

't lie property is uoumicu on tne south
side by Metcnlf street nnd on the west
by Ucckwith fetiect, and, In addition to
these approaches, there have been laid
out two avenues and thieo roads, each
40 feet ide, so that every lot commands
tw o approaches.

Tho Woodlawn Dairy is adjacent, so
that butter, cream and milk may be had
fresli at all times, and all vegetables
required for domestic umj can be ob
tamed from the Chinese growers.

AYater is plant! ful, and the property
will be supplied fioma Reservoir kept
constantly supplied from an artesian
well pituatcd upon the most elevated
portion of the Estate.

There is positively five degiccs less
temperature upon these lots than In the
town of Honolulu, nnd when tho town
is hot and dry, there are always cooling
and refreshing brce7es, accompanied by
occasional light shoA'ers from tho 31a-no- a

Valley, which render It exceedingly
admirable as a healthy resoit.

TEItMS OF SALE. One-tliiri- l Cash.
Bnlancoiti and 2 years seen reil bymoit-gag- u

with interest at 8 pcicent. Deeds
at expense of purchaser

3?" For particulars, plans and
call on J. E. WISEMAN,

General Business Agent, or
121 8t E. P. ADAMS & CO., Auct'is.

Jas. W. Robertson,
ACCOUNTANT AND COPYIST.

Books aud Account!, neatly and correct-
ly kept, also nil kinds ot copying at-

tended to. Ofllco with Hustace fc Ilo.
hcrtbon. 81) If

Valuable Real Estate
A.rX AVA.XIClJi.1.

Wo have received instructions to soil
at public auction,

On SATURDAY, Sept. 19th,
at 12 o'clock noon, at our salesroom,

that certain valuable

House and Lot
on tin; AVnikikl Hoail, jiift beyond tho
Bunnv South, and recently occupied by
O. S. MoDulIec.

This lot Is 200ft. deep and 100ft. front,
mill Is well fenced.

The house Is almost new,- - has Bix
rooms on the main Moor, besides bath-roo-

kitchen aud store room. The
K'cnnd floor is unfinished. Thcro Is
also carpenter shop, stable nnd carri-
age hoiiMi nnd u chicken house.

TERMS: Oncthird cash; balance in 1

ami 2 ycnr.i and :i years with interest nt
a per cent, hceiircd by mortgage,

Persons wishing to view tho piopcrty
(all upon E. P. ADAMS & CO.,
120 01 Auctioneers.

NOTICE.
EEFIiRRINU to the above, I am now

continue tho business
of Auctioneer, at the storo formerly
occupied by H. Nott, Fort ttreet, nct to
O. W. Macfarlanu & Co,, until more
spacious prcmites iiro ready. My firbt
reyular cash snle will he held on Thurs-
day, 17th September.'Mt 10 a.m. Telo-phon- o

No. 2118. LEWIS J. LEVEY.
124 lw
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VOLCANO ROUTE.

WMers Stmsnip Co.

Commencing on Monday, October
12th, and thence on the first Monday
following the arrival of tho Alameda
nnd Mariposa on the 8th nnd 22nd of
each month.

The steamer Kiunu will mako the
Volcano Trip, reaching Kcauhou on
Wednesday morning, giving TourlstB '

two days and two nights at the Volcano
House.

"When the 8th nnd 22nd of tho month
fall on Monday, the Kinnu will leave
that day.

CST Tickets (or tho Round Trip. $50, which
pays all Chargos.-g-Sa

The Kinan will arrive in Honolulu
Sunday mornings on Volcano Trips. On
Hilo Trips, will leave Honolulu on
Tuesdajs, and return Saturday morn-ing- .

WILDEU'SSTMSHIPCO.

Honolulu, Sept. 14, 1883. 121 tf

VALUABLE
Sup:8"' Property

JJ'OIfc LEASE.
The owners of the Piinccville Planta.

tlon Co. have decided to offer for lease
for a term of years a pait of their prop-
erty at Ilauulei, Kauai.

There nrc about 300 acres of rich land
suitable for sugar or rice cultivation iu
Hanalci Valley, which can bo delivered
up as soon as the present crop of sugar
Is taken ofTj with about 350 acres more
valley land which can bo turned in at
the expiration of the present lease in
April, 1800.

There are 200 or more acres of good
I sugar i.iuu 111 nit; upiunus, wen irrigat-

ed, which can also be delivered up as
, fast as the present ciop of cane is har-

vested.

There nrc 180 acres of land in the up
lands planted with sugar cane for the
crop of 1887, which will be sold upon
.favorable terms.

All of the lands in this estate lme an
abundance of water, thus insuring good
crops

There nro scows, plows, tools, lallroad
and cars, carts and implements neces-sar- y

for planting and harvesting crops,
which will bo sold upon favorable
terms; also, 2C0 head of well-broke- n

working oxen, which will be offered for
sale in lots to suit purchasers.

The mill is in good order nnd capable
of manufacturing CO tons of sugar a
week.

All of the above lands will be leased
together with tlto mill for a term of
years, or the owners will run tho mill nl
their expense, grinding tho sugar cane
in shares.

E2TFor nil particulars apply to Chas.
Koclling, Manager at Hanalci, or to

C. BREWER & CO.,
Agents at Honolulu.

P.O. JONES, Bec'yP.P.Co. 117 2w

ItOOMS TO MOT,
Furnished or uuftirnibhcd, ecu.
Itraiiy located, within ten min-
utes walk of tho Post.OIUce.

Address, P. O. Box 307. 121 lm

TOR SALE.
Phaeton, 1 Business Wagon, 1

Break, a set of blacksmith's aud
wood worker's tools. Iron and carriage
material. Applv to
105 lm G. REWCASTLE, 32 Kiug HI.

Tho Old Corner Restaurant.
COUKlUl QUKES AND NUUANU 818.

1

Meals. 25 cts. Week board, $ I and
$ 1.50. Everything neat and clean.

Mechanical fans working at meal
times keep room cool and pleasant.
llllliii HOP LEB, Proprietor.

NOTICE.
! 11. L. A II PH ART hornliv inll. !
111. mates that he has this day with,
drawn from the firm of Soyong & Ah.
phurt, and that ho will carry on tho busi-
ness of an Employment Agency, Anglo.'
Clilucso Interpreting, Collecting Ac.
counts and other Agency Business at
Sun Kim Lung Co.'s, 13 Hotel street,

113 tf
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